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ACCELERATION OF BONE FRACTURE HEALING TEROUGH THE USE OF NATURAL
BOVINE HYDROXYAPATITE IMPLANT ON BONE DEFECT ANIMAL MODEL

Junaidi Khotibr, Crntike SC Lrsandamz, Samirahr, Atriek S Budirtinr
rDepartment ofClinical Pharmacy, 2Postgraduate Shrdent of Master ofPharmaceutical Science, Faculty of Pharmacy,
Universitas Airlangga, Surabaya, Indonesia

ABSTRACT

Bone is an i ponant orgon Jor supports lhe bodj, thdt stoles rcsetve of calcium, phosphottts, and other minerals. In fracture
condilions whet e bl.eding, sof tissue edema, nerve damage, and blood vessels arouatl the bone damage hapryL they can c@lse lhe
t tobili-n ion of these ,ninerals in the sunounditg ,issue- One of the ellorls dade in the treotdent oJ these lractures k reconnection,
in tahich it workt by Jilling oJ bone defect t'ith a , ot|b and addinistrution of aiti-ideclion. Diodaleriol Jilling in defective bone is
thought lo occelerute the healing pmcess of bone fracture a d ptevefi osteomlelilb. Fot this leoton. this stu41 etaluates lhe
occeleration of bone fractwe huling using natu'al hldroryapatite (NH4) bone filler in rubbils toith bone defect model. Fracturc
modeling wos perlormed b-r sut gical techniqre and drilling of bones with a 1.2 um diameter to form a defecl in the rabbit Ie ur.
Bone iuplaru conlained botine h)'droqopalite-gelotit-glutoraldehlde (BHA itrplont) or bovihe htdroxyapolile-gelatin-
gluhruldehyde-genla icin (BHA-GEN irnplant) lhar was inserled ia bone defecl.s. 27 rabbils were dieided into 3 groups: the control
group who hod bone defect, lhe bone delect group *as given BHA implaat and the boae delecl group was given BHA-GEN implant.
Observation of osteoclast, o\teoblasL osteoqte, BA LP level, and bone motphological integt ity was coried otl on the 14h, z]n', and
42^d days aiq sut gery. Histological obseflation ol rabbit lemut sho$ed s sigiijca differeace on the number of oslenclasl,
osteoblasl and osleoc-vte in oll lhree groups. fhe BlLP level also showed a signirtrant dillerence in the grolp given the nalural DHA
bone ifiplant compared to the corlbol grotp on day 14 (p = 0-0361). Based on lhe resxlt of the X-ru!, lhere vas also a betlet'
iategrotion of rabbil fe ur bone in groups with the rse of BHA or BHA-GEN bone implant. fhus, it can be concluded that lhe use of
a naturul BHA inplant can accelerote the prccess of bone repair r the fracnre ol tabbit lemw. ]n oddilioh, BHA implatts were
cornpatible a.t a atrixlot supporliag lhe bone cell gro*th.

Ke1*ords: Rone retrodelinE: Iracire: notural boite lq'dro4'apatite; bone alkaline phosphatase

ABSTRAK

Tulang met'upakan organ wntin* peqsagga tubuh yang fienlimpan cadotgan kalsium, fosfor dan mineral lainlo. Podo keadaan

fra*tut' din ana lerjadi perdarahon, ede a jatingan lwal kerusakan saraf dan kenuokan pemlruluh darah di selcitar tulong dapat
me\'ebohkan terjadi ya fiobilirosi irreral tet'sebut padajaingan seldtdrtrya. Salah salu upato ),ong dilohukan dalam penonganan
patah tulang adolah pet4'ambtmgan kembali, pengisian delek tulang da pernbeian a ti infeksi. Pengisian biomateial pado a.ldng

),ang deJek didxga dapat fiernpercelmt ptoses penyembrhan tulang )wng patoh dan mencegah le adinya i feksi. Untuk itu pada
penelirian ini dilah)kan pengljian dengdn enggunakan ndtural bonefiller bovine hydroxyapatite (NHA) dalam penatganon defek
tuldry pada hewon coba kelinci. Pertbuatan rnodel Jrakatt dilohrkan dengn telorik pembedahan don pengeboron tulang dagan
,tt td bo, 4.2 m sehingga terbentuk d{ek (lubang) poda firlang fe ul kelinci. Implon tulang yang meagntdung boine
hydloDvpatile (i plon BHA) otatt boviie hydroryapdtite detga antibiolika Eenta isia (implan BHA-GEN) disisipktn pada delek
filldng tang telah dihtot 27 ekor kelinci dibagi dolom 3 kclompok yait! kelornpok karntlol yang mengalami defek nlang, kelompok
delek tulang dengan pembeian BHA daa kelonpok defek ulang dengdn pemberidn BHA-GEN. Pengdfiatah osteoHas, osteoblas,

osteosil, kodor BAI-P dan keutuhan orlologi tulanE dilofukan pada hori kz 14, 28 daa 42 seleloh operosi. Peng@hatan histoloqi
pada tulaagfenw kelinci menunjuk*an adanyo perbdaan signiJikan jumlah osteo ds. osleoblas don osteosit Nda ketiga kelo pok.
Kadar BALP juga meanmjrk*oa p*bedaan hermatno kelompok yang dibeihn implan BHA otau BHA-GEN dibanding kelompok
yang tidak diberikan irnplon tulang pada hori ke-|l (p : 0,0j61). B*dasarkon hdsil X-Rdy jrya teiadi pen atua ting lebih baik
tulang fernxl kelinci pada kelompok dengan penggunaon implan tuloig. De gan de ikan dapa, disirlprlkan bohwa penggunaan
ndturul irnplaL BHA dapat mernper'.epat proJes perbaikan ulatg pada.femul kelinci !.tng ,nengalamilralaur dan BHA mempunyai
cornpalibilitas NAg baik sebagoi matriks pend htng penurnbuhdn sel tulang.

Xata ka'ci: Rote rcmodeling: .frdcture; notural boine hydroxyapatite; bone alkaline phosphatase
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INTRODUCTION polyepoxy, acylazide, carbodimiides. and hexarnethy-
lene diisocyanate (Marsell et al 2011, Budiatin et al
2013, Schlickewei et al 2013). Preliminary research
shows that the cross-link ingredients such as
glutaraldehyde (GA) has advantages such as being
solubl€ in water, requidng low concentratioff, forming
covalcnt bonds, and haviug Iow boililg point (4fC).
The residue can be removed by washilg or hoating
while drying the granule for 24 hours at 40'C, ard
accelerating calcification in tissue defect (Budiatin et al
2014). Gentamicin is a bactericidal choice of antibiotic
used as prophylaxis and the next stage of therapy.
Gentamicin is released by diffusion from the matrix and
penetrated into the bone (Budiatin et al 2013).

Bone is one of the most important parts of the humab
body cantilever, serves as a support for muscle, protects
vital organs such as the brain aad thoracic cavity, and is
where bone marrow forms blood cells. Bone is also a
storage place for calcium, phosphorus. and other ions
that can be released or stored to maiDl,ain a consiant
level of these ions in body fluid (Seibel 2000, Pagani
2005). Fracture is a condition of bone continuity that
results from d eat or indirect injury. In a fractuae, the
surrounding tissue will also be affected where soft tissue
edema will occur, bleeding, nerve damagc, and blood
vessels mouud the bone damage (Brunner 1997,
Einhorn 2010).

In Ildonesia, the number of fracture event is quite high.
Based on the data from the Ministry of Health of the
Republic of Indonesia" eight million people experience
fracturo events with different t ?es and causes. From
the Ministry of Health's survey report, it is found that
25% of patients urith fractures have died, 45Yo hzve
physical disabilities, l57o have lost some bones and
suffered injuries, and I ff/o have recovered well. One
effort that has been developed to reduce the occurrence
ofbone defect and overcome the problem ofbone gap is
the use of bone graft. Bone graft is a surgical procedure
that places new bone or substitute material (composite
marix) into the space around a fracture or where it has a
gap (defect) (Helmi 2014). In the use of bone graft, it
will stimulate the process of osteogenesis though
osteoblast activation in the area around the defect. In
addition to osteoconductive, there is an osteoinductiv€
process, which is related to the formation of new bone
tkough the stimulation of osteoprogenitor cell that
comes from the defect to differentiate into osteoblast
and forrn new bone (Ferdiansyah et al 2010).

Metabolically active bone undergoes continuous
rernodeling tkough two processes, namely the
formation and resorption of bone. These processes

depend on the activity of osteoclast, osteoblast, and
osteocyte. These active and dynamic processes depend
on the balance between the process of bone resorption
by osteoclast and bone deposition by osteoblast- These
hyo functions must be balanced both quantitatively and
functionally (Chen et al20l2, Sihombing et a12012)-

Fracture treaftrent requires a long time and the
concentration of released antibiotic must be greater than
the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) so that it
car eradicate the bacteria that enter &e bone during
sugery. A matrix is needed as a cariff that is able to
control the release of antibiotic that enters the local
blood circulation to the site of infection at the
remodeling stage. If infection can be avoided then the
remodeling process runs quickly (Askarzadeh et al
2005, Azami et al 2012, Rudiatin et al 2013).

Hydroxyapatite (HA) is the main inorganic component
of bone, used in a variety of bone filling and
r€placement application because it has good
biocompatible, biointegradng, and osteoconductive
propefiy (Capra et al 201l, Cattalini et al ZOIZ, ChaJag

et al 2015). However, IIA has a disadvantage, in
addition to its high price, HA as a s),nthetic material can
also cause residual base ingredient to form
hydroxyapatite. To overcome these weaknesses, natural
hydroxyapatite which is an inorganic componeut of cow
bone can bo used as an altemative composite componont
which has several advantages including being more
porous and having the ability to adsorb antibiotics as

active ingredients such as antibiotics, hormonos, or
growth iactors (Budiatin et al 2014). In addition, the
natuftl composition of hydroxyapatite (NHA) derived
fiom Lrovine bone consists of 93To of hydroxyapatite
(Caro(Po+)s(oH)z) and'1Yo of p-tricalcium phosphate
(Ca:(PO+):,8-TCP) and has properties similar to human
bone minerals. NHA is also thought to have excellent
biocompatibility, high bioactivity potential in bone
tissue reconstruction, low biodegradation, and
osteoconductive property (Kusrini et at 2012; Cta.ng et
al 2015). The biocompatible nanrre and great porosity of
NHA cause it becomes insoluble and unabsorbed so that
it is ideal to act as a substitution material in the
formation ofnew bone (CotEell et al 2010, Budiatin et
al 2014).

177

Implant inserted in bone defect can also contain an
antibiotic that works locally to prevent infection. The
release of antibiotic is done with a modif,ed release
design so that it can cover dwing the bone healing
process. One way to do this is to add a composite with
cross-link agent (crosslinking material)- Some
chemicals that can be used as cross-link ingredients are
proteins, including glutaraldehyde" lbrmaldehyde,
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Gelatin is a protein produced from the collagen liber of
connective tissue, skin, bone, and cartilage hydrolyzed
by acidic or basic process (Budiatin et al 2013). G€latin
is also produced by osteoblast to form osteoid (soft
callus). By using the NHA matrix. it will be able to bind
the active ingredients more strongly, besides that it is
also biodegradable, biocompatible, bioresorptable, non-
toxic, and can be united with the surroundhg bone
(Budiatin et al 2013; Budiatin et al 2014, Chao et al
2015). Gelatin as the main component in soft callus
creation will quickly form a tabeculae that connects the
rwo sides of the defect, so the bones are interconnected.
BHA imptant absorbs body flui4 expan4 and form
canals or occur vascularization, making it easier for
cells to penetrate. BHA implant can function as an
implant to proliferate and differentiate cell into
osteocye (hard callus) that closes the defect (Budiatin et
al 2014). Bone gro*th begins with the formation of
osteoid by osteoblast of which 90olo of the main
constituent is type I collagen which is the result of
gelatin degradation in the imptant. Degradation results
from BHA implant that supports the process of bone
remodeling by forming ostcoc).tes. This phenomoron is
a good process for accelerating the closure of bone
dcfect (Raggatt & Partridge 2010, Ramirez-Fernandez
et d 20ll). Botre growth can be evaluated semi-
quantitatively from the result of X-ray observation using
Lane & Sandhu scoring (Budiatin et al 2014).

Bone alkaline phosphause (BALP) enzyme is a

metalloenz).rne that is produced when oseoblast cell is
working lEttis & Kathleen 2007, Greexblatt et al 2017).
BALP prepares an alkaline atmosphere in the formed
osteoid tissue so that calcium can be easily deposited in
the tissue. In addition, this enzyme causes an iDcrease in
phosphate concentration so that calcium-phosphate
bonds are formed in the tbrm of HA. Thus, BALP can

bc used as an initial marker of osteoblas differentiation
and increase when progressive differentiation of
osteoblast occurs (Boanini et al 2008, Gocs et al20l2).

MATERIALS A\ID METHODS

This was an experimental snldy with post-test only
control group design by using rabbits as the
experimental animals with a fiacture mode I on the
tbmur. A total of 27 strained New Zealand rabbits aged

bcween 4-8 months in health and no visible disruption
in the rabbil femur were randomly divided into three
groups namely ttre conhol group, the BHA implant
group, and the BI{A-GEN implant group. The rabbits
were treated in a cage with a room temperatwe of 25 +
l'C with l2 hours of dark lighting and 12 hours oftight
in the Animal Laboratory, Faculty of Pbarmacy,
Universitas Airlangga, Surabaya. Food and water were

maintained in sufficient quantities duriag the study.
Before being treated, the rabbits were adapted to the
environment for 2 weeks. Peripheral blood samples
were taken tlrough the ear vein for BAIP base line
examination before surgery and implantation. All
maintenances and actions on experimental animals had
received approval from the animal ethics committee of
the Faculty of Veterinary, UdveKitas Airlangga"
Swabaya.

Research materials used in this study were BIIA and
BIIA-GEN implants, sterile purified watcr, NaCl 0.9%
(pharmaceutical grade), ELISA Kit Catalog No. CSB-E
12088f, xylazine (pharmaceutical grade), gentamicin
(pharmaceutical grade), ampicillin (pharmaceutical
grade), ketamine (pharmaceutical grade), betadine,
savlon, alcohol 70% (pharmaceutical grade). Whereas,
the tools were Syringe injection I cc, bistoury surgical
knilb no. 15, bone drill, silk suture no 3.0, circle
needles/surgical necdles, light microscope, X-ray, and
ELISA reader.

Natural bovine hydroxyapatite (NHA) (8 g) was added
2O%o gelattn (5 ml) and/or l0% gentamicin and stirred
until homogeneous to form a mass that could be made
into granules. The granules were dried and then soaked
in 2 nl of 5Yo glutaraldehyde (GA) solution in saline
phosphate buffer (SPB) to 100.0 ml. The granules were
washed to GA free with distilled water and dried at
40'C for 24 hours, then weighed 100.0 mg and
compressed in a 4 mm diameter mold with a pressure of
0-5 tons (Budiatin et al 2014). Bone sample was
immersed and fxed in l0% formalin for 3 days at room
temperature. Furthermore, the decalcification process by
immersion in ethylene diamine tetra acetic acid (EDTA)
l0% was done at pH 7.4 for 30 days at room
temperature. l0% EDTA solution was replaced every 3

days.

The femur was irradiat€d with X-ray on days 14, 28 and
42 to determine the gap development (defect) of bone
and integriry after implantation. After BHA and BHA-
GEN implants were irradiated for 14, 28 and 42 days,
blood sanple was taken through the rabbit ear vein. The
serum was separated and used in the dotcrmination of
BALP by the Elisa method- 100 microliter of serum was
entered into the well and incubated at 3?0C in standard
lluid tbr 2 hours. The filfate was removed then added
wifi 100 microliter of biotin antibody solution and
incubated for I hour. The filrate was removed and
washed with washing bulTer liquid lbr 3 times (5). Next
100 microliters of horse radish peroxidase (HRP)-avidin
conjugated solution were added aud incubatsd for I
hour at the temperature of 370C. The filtrate was
removed and washed with washing buffer for 3 times
and added 90 microliters of tetra medryl blue (TMB)
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substrate liquid and incubated for 30 minutes in a dark
room with the temperature ol 370C. The reaction was
ended with the addition of a 50 microliter of stop
solution liquid then read with a microplate reader at the
wavelength of 450 nn

Histopathological approach with hematoxylin eosin
(IIE) staining was used for the examination of
osteocyte, osteoblast, and osteoclast (Fischer et al
2008). Tissue pieces were stained with Hematoxylin
Mayer's solution for 3 mhutes. The slide was soaked in
water for 5 minutes. Subsequently, it was dipped in
alcohol 8-12 times and washed with running waler for
several mitrutes. Performing counterstaining in eosin
working solution for 15 seconds to 2 minutes depending
on the desired color level. It was later hydrated in serial
alcohol conceutrations with gradations increasing fiom
70yo to 100yo. each for 2 minutes. The slide was cleared
with xylene for 3xl5 minutes. The calculation of the
number of osteoblast, osteoclast, and osteocJrte was
using a digital 400 times magnification microscope as

maly as l0 {ields.

The research data obtained were tested for normaliry
using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test followed by &e
Lavene test for equality of variances. Data analysis was
performed with Anova test to compare between groups
and continued with post-Hoc Turkey's HSD.

RESULTS

Development of bone fracture animal model

The study was conducted using 27 New Zealand rabbits
aged 34 rnonths old with the weight of2.3 kg - 2.5 kg.
The adaptation of the rabbits was carried out for 2
weeks and given standard feed and water in ttre arnount
of ad libitum. Rabbits were divided into 3 groups:

fracture group (control) with 9 rabbits, fracture group
that was given Bli{ (hovine hydroxyapatite-gelatin-
glularaldehyde) implant with 9 rabbits, and frachre
group ttrat was given BHA-GEN implant (bovine
hydroxyapatite-gelatin-glutaraldehyde-gentamicin) with
9 rabbits. Rabbits were anesthetized with xylazine 2

mg,&g of body weight and ketamine 20 mg/kg of body
weight. The furs of the ralrbits were shaved and given
povidone iodine antiseptic. Furtheimore, the rabbit
fernur bone was incised and clrilted The bone fracture
model was made by drilling until a 4-2 mm of bone
defect occurred in the rabbit femur, Infection was
prevented by intra-muscular ampicillin 25 mg/kg of
body weight. Placebo or BHA implant or BHA-GEN
implant (&s in Fig 1) was mounted on the hole. The
wound was cleaned with a cotton swab soaked h NaCl
solution and sewn again. Futhermore, wound care was

done every day. Obserwation of bone repair was
monitored on days 14, 28, and 42. The terminalion was
carried out on day 42, rabbit femur was taken, and some
biomarker pa.ameters were set as markers of bone
remodeling acceleration.

The morphological observrtion of rabbit distal
femur

To determine the gro$th of rabbit bone morphology
after implant placement in the &acture condition, rabbit
swgery was performed fiom each control treatr:lent
group, BHA implant group, and BHA-GEN implant
group. The bone was taken then histochemical prepared
with HE staining, theo thc cell in the bone fragment was
observed in l0 visual field with a light microscope at
lo0x magnification. Using tIE staining, the control
bone preparation for 42 days showed that the defect had
formed a compact bone structue. Osteocltes had spread

evenly in the lament that surrounded the heavers' duct
(as in Figure 2). The new bone structure that was
formed was thought to have density and structure that
resembled the surrounding bone. Bone preparations
from the BIIA or BHA-GEN implant group for 14 to 42
postoperatively showed connective tissue that was still
enveloping implant such as capsule, the cormective
tissue still did not app€ar to proliferate into the implant.
The implant also looked intact, Figwes 3 and 4 showed
the change of new bone gowth that was seen on-ly in
the edge of bone del'ect bordering the connective tissue
that surrounded the BHA and BHA-GEN implants. This
new bone tissue tlat growed up did not enter the
implant. As a result there was no direct bond between
the implant and trone tissue. There was a clear line
between ncw bone tissue, connective tissue, and
implant. The new bone tissue lbrmed was still visible as

woven bone fomred in the early months of tie bone
healing process (bony callus). Woven bone could be

sesn from the form of its collagen fibers that were
arranged randomly, as well as irregular vascular cavity
shapes (Kalfas 2001, Einhom 2010). The stage of bone
growth was evaluated through the number of osteoclast,
osteoblast, and osteoclte bone cells on days 14,28, ar,d
42 using a light microscope. The difference in growth
visually could be seen in Figs. 2-4 and Table l-

Radiological examination from the developm€nt of
bone d€fect healing

The result of radiological observations with X-ray
device could reveal the development of bone healing
around the BHA and BHA-GEN implants stafiing on
days 14,28, and 42 as shown in Figures 5, 6, and 7.
Treating without implantation and installation ofa BHA
or BHA-GEN implant showed the size of the defect was
getting smallff drough X-ray imaging result from days
14,?8, to 42.
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---J
Fig. l. Bovine hydroxyapatite-gelatin-glutaraldehyde/BHA (A) and bovine hy&oxyapatite-gelatin-glutaraldehyde-

gentamicitr/BHA-GEN (B) implants witl a diameter of 4.0 mm t}lat were used as bone fillers in this study.

Table l. The number of osteoclasts, osteoblasts, and osteoqrtes in the defective bone (fracture model) on days 14, 28
and 42 aftcr induction ofbone defect and implant placement

Group
Average cell count (X * SD)

0steoclasts Osteoblast Osteoc!.tes
Contnol l4
Control28
Control 42
BHA 14

BHA 28
BIIA 42

BHA-GEN 14

BIIA-GEN 28
BHA-GEN 42

0.66 + O.57
1.33 + 0.57
2.50 + 0.70
2.66 L 1.54
2.66+O.57
3.00 a 0.70
3.33 + 1.52
3.50 + 0.70
3.00 + 1.73

to2_oo + 22.27
I 12.33 + 10.96
188.00 + 91.92
202j3 r2'1.42
264.60 * 20.50
241.50+42.42
274.33+39.52
2t0.50 + t2.37
295.00 + 22.11

t85.00 + 80.55
215.33 + 95.65
l3l .50 t 4'1 ,37
191.66 r 44.1I
299 .OO L 40_t3
241.00 r 14.t4
2'/7 .60 r 23.77
2M.50 + 37.46
308.50 r 36.50

The result of BALP level analysis

Bone alkaline phosphatase in the mineralization process
served to prepare the alkaline atrnosphere in the osteoid
tissue that was formed so that €alcium could be easily
deposited in the tissue. In addition, this snzyme caused
an increase in phosphate concentration so tiat calcium-
phosphate bonds were formed in the form of
hydroryapatite. Measursment of mineralization level
was proportional to the tevel of BAIP. On the l4th day,
there was a significant difference in the level of BALP
between the BHA and BHA-GEN treatmonts using
Turkey's multiple comparison test (as in Table 2).
BAIP biomarker tbund ir bone showed early
dilferentiation of osteoblast from mesenchymal cell and
played an important role in osteoid formation and
mineralization by means of degradation liom inhibitor
mineralization. Alkaline phosphatase degraded matrix
that was rich of proteoglycan and hydrolyzed high ester
energy to provide phosphate ion resulting in the
deposition of minerals with calcium in a collagen-rich
matrix network. Determination of calcium and
phosphate minerals with ALP could cause bone

formation so that when bone formation could be

improved, then the fracture healing could also be fasler.

DISCUSSION

This research was conducted to examine the process of
accelerating bone remodeling in the condition of a
ftacture or defect using the NIIA composit€ biomaterial
implantation in the fonn of BIIA and BHA-GEN
implants. NtlA biomaterial composition obtained llom
bovine bone has similarity with bone composition in
humans. BHA and BHA-GEN funplants are tlought to
accelerate bone gro\r,th acceleration. This is because
some components such as HA and gelatin can stimulate
the activity of osteoblast to form osteoid where this
process will accelerate the reaction of hard callus bone
tbrmation (osteocyte). For this reason, the development
of fracture model in the femw illustrates a state of
continuity of bone continuity so that it is very
appropriate for the use of implant in an effort to conuect
broken bones. Making a frachre model is done by
&illing a bone method with a 4.2 mm ddll bit to form a
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defect (hole). Thus, the implantation ofBHA and BHA-
GEN with a diameter of 4.0 mm in rabbit fernur can be
done well. The process of heating fi-acture and repairing
bone tissue involves an initial anabolic phase

characterized by an increase in tissue volume associated
with de novo recruitment and differentiation of stern cell
that form bone and Callus cartilage tissue blood vessel
around the fracture area. This process will occur from
the periphery to the center of the fractuie to the end of
the cartilage network (Einhom 2010, Einhorn &
Gestemfeld 2015, Ilikmawati et al 2019).

The use of autograph, for bone defects is very limited
due to donor limitation, causing pain and damage to the
part taken. Defect causes damage to blood vessel,
connective tissue, artd surrounding muscle tissue which
will affect the durarion of healing of the defect. Given
this timitation, it is necessary to have suitable
biomaterials as bone replacements or implants
(Sch-lickewei et al 2015, Ning et al 2017). Bone is
extemally covered by a tissue called the periosteum.
Periosteum contains btood vessel, thick laycr of
collagen fiber that is arranged in a dense irregularity,
and cell that is able to differentiate into osteoblast
(osteogenic cell). Atl parts of the bone are covered by
the periosteum, except those which are articulated with
other bones. Bone has an intemal space in the middle of
the marrow cavity, in which there is stem cell fiom
blood cell. The manow cavity is coaled by a layer of
thin vascularized connective tissue called the
endosteum. Endosteum also has osteogenic cell as does

the periosteum (Kalfas 2001, Kim et al 20M, Maulida et
al 2015).

Bone is composed of three main cell types, namely
osteoblast, osteocyto, and osteoclast. Osteoblast is a cell
that plays a role in the activity of bone organic
compo[ent synthesis, which is referred to as prebone or
osteoid. Osteobtast is located in a line along the surface
of bone tissue. When active, osteoblast tsnds to be cubc
shaped and basophilic in nature. Meanwhile, when less
active, the shape will become morc flat and less
basophitic. HE staining is often used and able to daub
the nucleus and c)tuplasm, HE staining uses 2 kinds of
staining agents namely hematoxylin which functions to
daub the cell nucleus and gives a trlue color and eosin
which is used to daub the rytoplasm of cells (Fischer et
al 2008). Histotogical testing of rabbit femur bone from
each control aeatment group, the BHA implant group,
and the BHA-GEN implant group is to det€rmine the
bone gowth process that occurred alier the Aacture.
The method used in this examination is a quantitative
rnethod, which is determined by adding all the target
cells found in l0 (ten) dift'erent visual tields with a

magnification of 100 timcs.

In the process of bone frachrre heal;ng, it appears that
the control group without implant provides a slow
response in the activation of debris removal cell. In the
next phase, osteoblast cell activation occurs to begin the
process of bone formation. At the macroscopic
observation, the bone defect has been covered by a mass
of rissue. This result is clarihed by macroscopic
examination. On the 14th day through the 42nd days
postoperatively, the mass of the tissue is bone growth.
At some locations, the trabecular bone grows near the
edge of the bone near the periosteum showing
osteoblastic activity. Most of the boncs have formed
compact skuctule (Fig. 2).

Based on microscopic observations (3-4), the bone filled
with decalcificd BHA implant on the l4th day until the
42nd day postoperatively has shown a proliferation of
conncctive tissue into the implant. These results indicate
that BHA is rype I collagen, visible implant response

that has formed trabeculae/bone sponge perfectly on day
42, has osteoconductive property. According to Kalfas
(200 I ), osteoconductive is the physical nan[e of grafl in
carrying out functions as an implant to support bone
healing. Biomaterial that has osteoconductive property
allows for the growth of osteogenic precursor cells into
graft space.

The growth of osteoblast into osteocyte in the bone
indicates the degradation and tissue resorption of BHA-
GEN implant- The implant which expands to become
porous will facilitate the cells around it to proliferate
and penetrate, and diffcrentiate within it. Osteoblast
produces alkali phosphatase which functions to deposit
calcium and phosphate into osteoid, osteoid will quickly
form between BIIA-GEN implant, because BHA
implant compon€[t corsists of calcium and phosphate.
The bone marrow space contains many blood vessels

and fat cells (Fig. 5), this shows the bone marrow is in a

normal state. The implant is seen attached to the bone
anached by connective tissue. In the BHA-GEN implant
area with bone there is no inflammatory reaction
because there is no inflammatory cell found in the area.

On microscopic examination between the control group
and the BHA intake group or the BHA-GEN implant on
the l4h day to the 42"d day postoperativety is analyzed
using Two way ANOVA statistical analysis, showing a

significant ditTerence between the control group, the
BHA, and BHA-GEN osteoblast (p<0.0074) and
osteoclast (p <0.0008) on the l4th day tkough the 42nd
day, while in the osteocye of the control group, BHA,
and BHA- GEN there is no difference- In Table l, the
increased number of osteoc)rt€ shows the difference
between days 14 'atd 42. On the other hand, osteoclast
and ostsoblast tend to increase in control, BIIA, and
BHA-GEN on the l4th day to the 42nd day. This shows

t8l
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that the earliest occurence of ostcoclast activity is to
degrade the inorganic component of the bone matrix,
namely the alkaline salt of bone mineral HA. In BHA-
GEN implantation, osteoblast also increases from the
l4th day through the 42nd day, where lhe function of
osteoblast synthesizes bone matrix protein and helps the
calcification process.

The result of radiological observation with X-ray
equipment on bone from the l4th day to the 42nd day is
able to show the development of bone growth. The
radiology of positive control bone taken on the l4th day
to the 42nd day postoperatively from the lateromedially
direction shows the existence of a round shape on the
defect in the bone, showing a zone radiolucent round
shape which indicates damage to the bone due to
drilting that is left without being given bone implant
(Fig. 5). Damage in the physical structue of the bone
which means the loss ofcalcium in that part will cause a

decrease in bone opacity. Margin of bone damage is
very clear.On (Figs. 6 and 7) BHA implantation taken
on the l4th day to the 42nd day postoperatively with
LM view. On day 14, the implant form still looks intact
white. Normally, the change in imptant margination
indicates a reaction betwecn the implant and
surrounding bone tissue, while the appearance of the
radiolucent zone around the implant accompanied by a

decrease in implant opacity indicates to see implant
absorption on days 28 and 42 indicates the state of the
defect has begun to close with soft callus, bone defect
filled with BG implants undergoes regetreration or
closure quickly, seen from the soft callus formation so
the bones quickly recormect. Askarzadeh et al. (2005)
state that change in the shape of the implant (becoming
smaller and blurred) and increasing degree of blurring
until implantadon are probably lost related to bone
growth and osteoblastic activity. A change that occurs
in bone radiograph with BHA implant is not
accompanied by a decrease in opacity and change in the
shape of the implant, so this change camot bc a strong
indicator to show the absorption of the implant.

This is confirmed by the change that occurs in the
radiographic image of BHA-GEN bone with LM view.
The BIIA-GEN implant seen on day 14 is also still in
the form of a whole white sphere. A fairly good
development is seen in the radiographic picture of
BIIA- GEN on day 28 (Fig. 7). Radiolucent strings are

seen also on implant but stilt very fine. The change that
occurs indicates the ongoing process of degradation and
absorption of BHA-GEN implant and osteogenesis to
form new bone tissue.

DcrcriFio: O Lanioo of boc rlfcct

I fU procar ofboc gronth u tbc rca ofdcGa

Fig. 2. Transversal section ofthe distal femur of the control group for 14 (A), 28 (B) ard 42 (C) days after surgery. The
pictwes showed a new bone structure tbrmed in thc edge of the bone defect area that was defined above ob =
osteoblast, oc = osteoclast, os : osteocyte. The staining was using HE and the observation was using loox
magoification.
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Dcscflptoa: 

- 

Lo€rtros ofboac &fcct

I Tlc poctr: ofboac gronlh in tic rrce ofbcoc drfect!

Figure 3. Transvcrsal section of the distal femur of rabbis givctr BHA implant on bone defect for 14 (A), 28 (B) and a2
(C) days after surgery. The pichrres showed the new bone structurc that formed in the edge of bone defect
consisting of ob = osteoblast, oc = osteoclast, os = osteocyte. The staining was using HE and the observation
was using I 00x magnification.

Dcscriptioa: : Loc.rioo ofboae &fcct

1) fuc process of bcac gronlh ia ric .ree of boltr &fects

Fig. 4. Tranwersal section of the distal femur of rabbits given BHA-GEN implant on bone defect for 14 (A), 28 (B)
and 42 (C) days after surgery. Thc pichrres showed the ncw bone structure that was fomred in tbc edge of bone
defect that consisting of ob = osteoblast, oc = osteoclast, os = osteoq/te. The staining was using HE and thc
observation was using l00x magnification.
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Fig. 5. X-ray result fiom the right distal femur of rabbits on control days 14 (A), 28 (B) and 42 (C). Black circle
indicated the location ofthe defect.

Bone damage for various reasons will activate all
osteoblasts intaosseous and periosteum maximally i-n

damaged areas. Shortly afterwards, a new number of
osteoblasts are forrned from osteoprogenitor cel[, which
are bon6 st€m cells in the surface tissue that liles the
bone. A callus formation from osteoblastic tissue and a
new organic bone matrix which will be followed by
withdrawal of calcium salt between the two edges of
bone damage in a short time (Narbat et al 2006, Guyton
& Hall 2007, Einhorn 2010). In the process of bone
healing, there are two callus types, which are smooth
callus (primary callus) and hard callus (secondary
callus). Primary callus are tbrmed in the tbird week to
the tburth week after the occurrence of bone damage,
whereas secondary callus are formed in the third to
fourth month after tho occurence ofbone damage.
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Fig. 6. X-ray result liom the righl distal femur ofrabbits that had been implanted with BHA on days t4 (A), 28 (B), and
42 (C). White circte showed the location of the BIIA implantation-

This indicates the process of degradation of BHA-GEN
implant continues. The shape of the implant looks
fiagmented and the size becomes a little smal-ter. This
furlher confrms the absorption of the implant and the
ongoing process of osteogenesis. Bone growth begins
with the formation of o*eoid by ost€oblast of which
90% of the main constituerts is type I collagen as the
result of implant degradation, namely GEL. Another
degradation result from BHA-GEN implant supports the
process of bone remodeling by forrning osteocyte, this
is a good process to accelerate the closure of bone
del'ect.
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Table 2. BALP levels in the control, BIIA implant, and BIIA-GEN implant groups on days 14, 28 and 42 after fracture
induction. r) showed a significant difference between the control group with BIIA or BHA-GEN group (p: 0.0361)
on the l4s day.

Group
BALP kve! 6 |S!) teld o! tlq dly of

I4rr' 28th 42"d

28th darl{th dav {2rd day

Control
BHA

BIIA-GEN

30.824 + 2 38t
24.'t53 t 1 .502*
20.42 + 0.90'l*

25734+4951
21 082r t5(}4
22.026 + L480

t9.t37 a 2.t8t
19.725 a 0.834
22.t26 + 2.4't4

BAIP is an isoenzyne that shov,,s tlle formation of bone
and the main enzyme that is prcsent in inorganic change
in pyrophosphate which is the in-tribitor of bone
mineralization (Goes et al 2012, Saosa et al 2015).
BALP can be an early marker of osteoblast
differentiation, and increases when progressive
differentiation of osteoblasts occurs (Boanini et al 2008,
Silva et al 2015). Analysis ofBALP level seen in table 2
shows ttrat the analysis of the level of alkaline
phosphatase enzyme on days 14, 28, and 42 shows an

increase in soft callus formation on day 14 because
there has been a reaction between ost€oblast ard
collagen t5pe I forming soft callus, osteoblast reaot
switch calcium and phosphate to form hydroxyapatite
which settles, this is accelerated by the presence of
hydroxyapatite from tbe BHA and BHA-GEN implant
matrices. The testing using Tukey's multiple
comparisons test shorvs a sigmficant difference between
the BHA and BIIA-GEN groups compared to control
group (p <0.0361) on day 14 or phase production
matrix, as well as on days 28 atd 42. This result proves
that bone alkalire phospbatase has enzymatic activiry
that shows an association with remodeling activity on
the 14th day of repairing phase. Microscopic
examination resr.rlt with HE staining shows tllat the
rurmber of BHA and BHA-GEN osteoc)rtes increase
when compared with control group on days 14, 28, and
42.

Bone-specific alkaline phosphatase (BALP) is an
isoenzyme for monitoring metabolic activity in bone
synthesized in osteoblast and reflects osteoblast activity
during bone formation, the production of the main
protein in form is collagen type I (Creenbtatt et at,
2017). Alkaline phosphatase degrades matrix that is rich
in proteoglycans and hydrolyzes high ester en€rgy to
provide phosphate ion resulting in the deposition of
mineials with calcium in a collagen-rich matrix
network. Precipitation of calciurn and phosphate
minerals with ALP can cause bone formation so that
when bone formation can be increased tien fiacture
healing can also be faster.

Based on this lesearch data, it shows that BHA and
BHA-GEN implants can accelerate the process of bone
growti. For this reason, the use ofBHA and BHA-GEN
implanls is predicted to provide greater benefis along
with ongoing elTons to develop a new strategy in the
treatment of aacnre illness. For this reason, it is
necessary to flrrtler study the mechanism pathways and
other markers in order to futly exptain the process of
bone remodeling acceleration.
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